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A New Star is Born

because music matters

THE NETWORK SERIES: NEXT GENERATION PREMIUM SOUND

www.marantz.eu/network

Welcome to the
future of music

Experience the power
of network

The future of music is no longer only about Vinyl or CD’s on the shelf, but all digital music stored on
a computer, portable media player or smart phone. Until now you could listen to these music files via
the portable device itself or from speakers connected to your PC. But this is now about to change.

Access New Media

The future of music constitutes nothing less than the missing link between high-end music sound
systems and new music technologies. You can enjoy your digital music via a Marantz music system in
high quality sound without any difficulty. Simply connect your Marantz music system to your home
network and you are ready to go!
And the possibilities are enormous – you can share your music stored on your network or stream music
directly from your iPhone, iPod touch or iPad to your music system via the AirPlay functionality. Besides that you have access to all music on the internet to over 14,000 music stations online. It has never
been that easy to find the right music for the right moment - immediately.
We at Marantz are proud to announce that a new star is born: The Marantz Network Series.
Also view our network series video: www.marantz.eu/network

The possibilities of the new network technologies are enormous. They make your musical enjoyment
more comfortable, more flexibel and more individual. To let you benefit from this, all devices of the
Marantz Network Series just need a network connection to share these amazing features:
Enjoy AirPlay
Stream music directly from your iPhone, iPod touch or iPad: the new AirPlay technology allows you to
wirelessly share music in different areas or rooms. So all media stored in your iTunes library, on your iPad, 		
iPhone or iPod touch can be sent directly to the Marantz unit and is played back in the highest quality.
Connect your iPhone, iPod or iPad directly
All Network Series Products from Marantz feature a USB input which is iPod compatible. This gives you an
easy connection for all your Apple products. Control can be done via your iDevice or the Marantz 			
remote control.
Control via Wizz App
The original Marantz Wizz App easily allows you to turn your iPhone,
iPod touch or iPad into a remote control for your music sources.
Receive Internet Radio
With more than 14.000 stations and online streaming sources like Napster,
you will be able to receive any sort of music you desire so you are able to always
find the right music at the right time.
Access Network Attached Storage
All our Network products are compatible with Windows 7 and DLNA certified.
This means you can access all your music files from your external harddrives and PCs easily.

One Future
3 Marantz Solutions

NA7004 Network Audio Player

Enable your Hi-Fi system
to join the future
If you already own a valuable HiFi system (or consider buying one) and seek to enjoy the world of new
media including high resolution audio playback, here‘s the solution for you: the NA7004 network audio
player. It‘s nothing less than the next generation source for your HiFi system, enabling you to access
new media with the best audio performance. All new music formats receive the same fussy treatment
as used in our high-end CD Players, using our own HDAM-SA2 technology in combination with the very
best components. This ensures that your (digital) music, be it internet radio, music from your PC or
DAB/DAB+ FM radio, will be played with our heritage sound quality. You wouldn‘t settle for anything
less anyway, would you?

Everything is possible

Melody Media

All-in-one Solution
The Melody Media is your stylishly designed one body solution, offering you access to new media,
CD-playback, DAB/DAB+/FM and USB connectivity. Simply connect it to the network by one cable, add
a pair of speakers and you are ready to go. The Melody Media is a Plug & Play solution especially for
those who are looking for quality sound but want to keep it simple. Or small. Make it the center piece
of your living-room or place it in the office, bedroom or wherever you like. And don’t be fooled by its
size. We designed it with the same philosophy as we design all of our HiFi components, ensuring you
will get the genuine Marantz sound quality.

Home Cinema Solutions

Next level all around
cinema enjoyment
Imagine the ultimate home cinema experience, powerful surround sound, high quality Blu-ray disc playback and flawless stereo enjoyment, now combined with a cutting edge access to your digital sound
library. Marantz Network Series offers you two solutions, that fit these demands. Firstly, the powerful
surround receiver with ultra-precise signal processing. And secondly, the pre-amplifier (to be used with
separate power amp) that offers you the best signal separation together with maximum power. Combined
with a Blu-ray Disc player, you are ready to play all your movies in 7.1 channel high definition surround.
Both solutions can easily be connected to your home network by one cable, letting you enjoy internet
radio and music streaming, including cover art or a slide show of your beloved pictures from your latest
holiday. And for the vinyl fans, we couldn‘t resist building a high quality phono amplifier as well.

Music ev erywhere
Build your own multi-room music system easily: AirPlay sends your music via network from your iTunes library to your Marantz.
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Enable your Home Cinema to use the full network functionality:
simply play files from your computer over the network.
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Stereo Solution

Wherever you position your Stereo system – the NA7004 connects it to
your digital library and more than 14.000 radio stations on the internet.

iPhone/iPad/iPod touch

After installing the free Remote App from Apple, you can
comfortably control your iTunes library via your iPhone,
iPod touch or iPad. Wirelessly, of course.

Computer/Laptop

If it‘s on your computer, it can be played on your Marantz: Access your
iTunes and play music via the Network. This system also allows you to
stream your music to any AirPlay-connected Marantz solution you desire.

All-in-one Solution

All the functionalities that the Network Series covers, united in a small
cabinet: perfect as a solitary solution or for secondary use in your bedroom, kitchen or office.

